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Dallas Policemen Deeply
Involved in Plot, Says DA
JFK Murder Ordered by cided to kill -KelnRy because
Mi lionair
arge they felt he was "selling out to
the Communists." .
1
D~strkt At
ey J Garri- Garrison said there were

son said in New York Thurs- "considerably more than seven
day that "elements of the Dallas men" involved Ili the actualNaspolice force were' deeply in,
Dallas,.:addbni
volved" in the assassination of sandtifttion
President John F. Kennedy.' they were radio-equip0c1 and
The assassination, Garrison took virtually no risk of being
charged, was :ordered and paid caught'.
for, by "a . handful of oil-rich "The connecting
link at every
psychotic millionaires."
Garrison'S assertions came level of operation, from the oil
during and after a radio inter- rich sponsors of the assassinaview taped for a New York tion down to the Dallas police
City 'program to be broadcast deparbnent throtigh Jack
Ruby
Tuesday.
and including anti-Castro adHe said the number of Dallas
police involved was small and venturers at the operating level
he refused to say. how many were Minute. Men, Nazi-orient"Texas style". millionaires were ed," he ' Claimed, adding: "It
involved, although he identified was essentially a Nazi operathem all as extreme conserva- tion."
'
tives.
He also promised to reveal
fie also said "some memhers during
the first week of the 3Z
of the White Russian com- Shaw trial
his version of what am
munity in Dallas" played a
happened in Dealey Plaza on
part in the plot.
Nov. 22, 1963, the day of the asFINISHED IN DALLAS , sassination.
Garrison said he conld reveal Garrison reiterated his claim
the latest developMents because that Lee Harvey Oswald, named 1
his investigators- were finished by the Warren Commission 'as a
in Dallas and back in New - Or- the lone assassin of Kennedy,
leans. He would have jeop- was'merely implicated "to drag
ardized their lives, he said, if a red herring, in front of the I
he had mentioned the involve- people really involved."
ments of the Dallas - police He said Oswald at the time
while his men were still in Dal- was an operator for the Central
las. The investigation there' Intelligence Agency
playing his
ended some 10 days ago, he part in the assassination
thinkSaid.
ing he was fulfilling another
The DA repeated that he is government's assignment. 'He
ready. to bring Clay . L. :Shaw called 'the 'CIA a "Fascist apto trial immediately on a charge pendage to our country."
of conspiring in the late Presi- He emphasized that the assas- a
5
dent's death.
sination did not ,Involve most of
"John F. Kennedy , was . as- the Dallas police
force
or
consassinated by . armed ultra-mili- servative organizations, saying
tant para-milltary elements who the few Dallas police involved
were patriotic in a psychotic along with
others happened to
sense," he asserted.
be members of ultra-right wing
He said these elements deTEEZMIIIMmattanumealligMEMataaansmilMIMMEIgn

